IN MEMORIAM

Kenneth James Almy, Lancaster, PA
Ricardo P. Alvarado, Boca Raton, FL
Harry P. Anderson, Richmond
John F. Anderson, Winchester
Willis M. Anderson, Roanoke
Floyd C. Bagley, Dumfries
Joseph E. Baker, Norfolk
W. Ewell Barr, Danville
William A. Beeton, Jr., Fairfax
David H. Boyd, Fairfax
Lynn Marie Bozentka, Bethesda, MD
Alfred W. Breiner, Alexandria
George Robert Brittain, Tazewell
Harrison Bruce, Jr., Richmond
Stephanie Lynne Buser, Alexandria
Bronson Ford Byrd, Purcellville
Robert G. Cabell, Poughkeepsie
Diane Farrill Charney, Alexandria
Gary Wayne Christian, Warrenton
Cabell F. Cobb, Vinton
David Allen Coolidge, Jr., Falls Church
Clinton B. Corry, Sr., Richmond
William R. L. Craft, Jr., Christiansburg
Grasty Crews II, Arlington
Irvin William Cubine II, Virginia Beach
Rodham Tulloss Delk, Smithfield
Thomas Nelms Downing, Newport News
Clive L. DuVal II, McLean
James Harold Eads, Fincastle
James Easley Edmunds III, Halifax
Leo G. Fitchett, White Marsh
Itzhak Israel Friedlander, Richmond
Michael Joseph Gigouere, McLean
Robert Mathew Gottschalk, Charlottesville
Isadore Jacob Gromfine, Alexandria
Sara Lee Gropen, Greenwood
Thomas J. Harlan, Jr., Norfolk
Philip Henry Hickson, Lynchburg
David William Holland, Williamsburg
John D. Hooker, Stuart
Michael John Hoover, Eldersburg, MD
Donald R. Howren, Richmond
David Malcolm Hunnsaker, Sterling
Syed Iqbal Hyder, Richmond
Joseph R. Johnson, Jr., Lynchburg
George W. Johnston III, Winchester
James Keith, Fairfax
William F. King, Alexandria
Adrienne Pol Koerber, Springfield
Steven Jay Koorse, Richmond
John K. Lally, Springfield
Lawrence C. Lawless, Norfolk
John Creig Lawrence, Arlington
William J. LoPorto, Heathsville
James M. Lowe, Alexandria
Harry Lewis MacPherson III, Fairfax
Joseph A. Massie, Jr., Winchester
William Lowrey Mathis, Alexandria
David M. Melnick, Rockville, MD
Craig Whitlow Miles, Richmond
Edward F. McGonigle, Fairfax
John W. Minor, Jr., Hilton Head Island, SC
Charles Perry Monroe, Alexandria
Christopher William Murphy, Easton, MD
Carroll T. Mustian, Richmond
Alfred Jerome Owings, Richmond
William F. Parkerson, Jr., Richmond
James F. Parkinson III, Richmond
Patty Leigh Parsons, Comus, MD
Paul Norman Pfeiffer, Alexandria
W. Forbes Ramsey, McLean
Joseph Louis Ranzini, Williamsburg
Thomas J. Rothrock, Fairfax
Peter W. Rowe, Eastville
John P. Ryan, Middleburg
Lyman Gage Sandy, Albuquerque, NM
David H. Savasten, Berkeley Springs, WV
Ronald Frederick Schmidt, Norfolk
Nestor Russell Scohy, Chester
Jonathan Sanford Silber, Chevy Chase, MD
Robert Lee Simpson, Virginia Beach
Alfred L. Smith, Jr., Richmond
Frederick T. Stant, Jr., Virginia Beach
Peter Nathan Trygstad, Oak Hill
Sandra Ann Uphill, Fairfax
Richard Eugene Viar, Roanoke
Carol Ann Waite, Oakton
Robert M. White, Richmond
Kenneth T. Whitescarver, Fredericksburg
Carrington Williams, McLean
Ernest H. Williams, Richmond
Alan M. Winterhalter, McLean
Lester Eugene Zittrain, Pittsburgh, PA